
Church and Masonry in Italy, Mexico, tine, was then appointed by the chair- 
and South America, or stopping to in- man.
quire whether the natural inallnations of And this brings qs down to the ex- 
the Masons « tile persecutions of the secretary’s contradictory statements. I 
Church produced tile apparent hostility fcaote ftoui the Committee's report : “We 
between them, we arc sure that English “flad a" amended statement or summary 
and American Masonry meddles with < of rcf®Pte AOtl expendltu 

: The Census shows that St. John lets nothing in which the Catholic Church ' , tnd Ute SecKIrary quite
28 bakeries, employing 106 liands. Thé is concerned, hgfebo hostile feeling for , " 1 c ' e ucu*:[* tC 8ly” ° ®

, wages paid amount to *27 185, the raw the Pope or his eecfesiastics, and affords , Conned raft,
material used costs $174,094, and tlw no plausible excuse for the condemna- . a,)d |exeg colIected nmountlng t0 g258.- 

AND A PULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT, vahic of the articles prodneed is $240,- tory language with which the Pope and ..79 oot previously accounted for, and
T« which W. call in. Attention »r do* *62' St- John hns 27 Uacksn.itl.ing ills newspaper organs assail it. These .lshowh^ a balance ,n hla hand8 on thc

establishments that employ 104 hands, assaults are purely voluntary, wholly «îsnd March of 8213 55, and a forthcr

z^£55?S'K'e.'UAr«’«as» «tWAi r
Orders by Mall will receive carefti! attention. ~and produce articles to the value of j is more intolerant of Masonry, if we are “correct in several particulars.-’ This

$110,950. New Brunswick has only to judge by its fulminations on the sub- “amended statement" was made np by
fonr manufactories of agricultural inf- [jeep, than of Mahommedanlsm or infi- the ex-Secretnry after he had assured the

delity. Although the last Grand Master Trustees he had no more school funds In 
of English Masonry gained a taste for bis hand*, and when he knew an exposé
gorgeons uniforms and ceremonial would be made and lie would be coin-
pomp that led him to leave the Anglican Pelled to retond the large sum which be 
for the Roman Church, yet the accept has slnce Paid 0,rer- T1,° committee, 

boots and shoes, employing 344 men, «nee of the Grand Mastership by the after several days toi* and labor, com- 
166 women, 52 boys and 9 girls (under Prince of Wales is made the occasion pl.et,ed tbelv taak nn? r<iP°rted the 8um <>f 
sixteen). The yearly wages amount to of a Roman onslaught on Masonry and fo0 28 unacconnte for by the cx-Secre- 
$128,850, the value of the raw material Anglicanism. The English Masons, as ury‘ 1 tic ™eet D® 00 1 e 17thof 

used is 8311,606, and -the value of the a body, have nothing to do w,th the Secret torD,shed another “amended 
boots and shoes produced is $539,230. Anglican or any other Church, and will statement" showing a balance of 8159 12 
The rest of the Province manufactures continue to conduct their affairs with- ia bis hands, and this, too, after he hid

ont reference to the voluntary advice or aMured the Trusteea he had no more school 
assaults of any religious body. The yu,lds hands.
Augliean Church is not identified with it The committee’s report was subse- 
or hostile to it—hàs nothing to do with quently amended by allowing a reduction 
it, no cause of complaint against it- of 838.35 which amount the ex-secretary 

, ... said he had not (?) collected Irom the
and will not claim i:s alhance or invite rate-payers, thus leaving a balance of 
its enmity. Tiie Anglican Church seeks 8465.93, due by him—not 02.82 as the 
to save souls in the way it deems best,
liiicl docs not module with charitable 1 • amended statement” showed ;, nor yet 
and social organizations of which it $159.12 as thc ex-secretary would have 
kwws.no ^ ptitiogitfor granted thnt “ belaid
men cannot be very wicked—murderers to the secretary of the present board. I 
and all that—in the Lodge room, and may here remark that before paying the

“ "rJ” '"S ”"2 &’SSSS.‘KS,-S
\ atican has enough to do, one would was «.pay up at once,” or words to tnat 
think, in carrying on the struggle for effect.
tiie restoration of its former authority } wl1* n®1 comment on this state of af- 
. r, , .. . ,. . , fairs as above narrated, yoor readers bc-
m Germany, for tiie re-establishment of mg sufficiently Intelligent te form tbelr 
its temporal sovereignty in Rome, and own conclusion of what, is, fair, honest
for the overthrow of national systems aad aJj°ve hoard. But I would say this 
, . . , ... . that if a man who has been proved to be

of non-sectarian education, without dishonest when Ailing the position of 
making unprovoked assaults on Masonry Secretary to School Trustees be allowed
atid Anglicanism. ‘ *° remaV1 0thc, '"Portant office of

Postmaster at Sackvilie, then will an in
telligent public come to > the conclusion 
that our Reform Government Is not the 
Government Its supporters believe It to 
te. If the petition which Is now being 
“hawked around" this neighborhood for 
slgnatnres has any weight with an hon
est Government which has been made ac 
qua in ted with the whole facts, the soon
er that Government is displaced the bet- 

Yonrs, 4c.,
Sackvilie, May 1, 1873.

also be used as a difference machine, if 
desired. The following example In com
pound interest was set Into the machine 
and performed in forty-five seconds: .
What is the compound interest of 85,- fax’ went ashore on Cape Sable on Sun- 
630.73 for twenty years at 7 per cent? day night, and, it Is feared, will become 
Answer$16‘158.4L” a total loss. The crew were all safely

In New York lest week the cargo of knded. 
the ship Niagara,A,950 sacks of thc finest 8crew boat, built at New York In 1861, 
table salt, was found to be so highly 1m- regisler™g 764 tons, 
pregnated with arsenic by the breaking Steamers.—The Normanton, of thc
of casks containing that poison while on Mitchell Hue, which has been nndergoing 
her voyage, and by her subsequent wet
ting, as to be unfit for use for any kind 
of food.

Hu fjailg Sribune. Shipping Notes.
Loss of the steamer Alhambra.- The 

steamer Alhambra, from Boston for Halt-Wholesale Warehouse,
------- «------ Üf li
spian, PolyncslBl. NovnSootwn, Moravisn, Hibernian

op ^ ^

\ *

1 x Jj ïi-fTEWART,------ ..... Editor.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 4. 

Move Pacts from the Ceasns.

55 and 57 VI
si are made np 

recently, In
The Alhambra Is a woodenWe have received by «tramera Prussian, 

Aand "*---- ‘
8<W BALES

DRY GOODS, in MILLINERY
Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Ware», — extensive repairs at this port, arrived at 

Ralifax on Sunday morning on her pas
sage hence for Sydney, C. B., where she 
takes in a cargo of coal.

The City of St. John lies ’at Reed’s 
Point Wharf, where she Is being finished 
previous to her departure for Point du 
Chene, which will bo about Thursday 
next, to resume her trips between the 
Point and Campbellton. She presents a 
remarkably neat and clean appearance, 
being one of the finest boats of her kind 
that hails from this port.

The Rothesay will leave her wharf at 
Indiantown to-morrow, at 9 a. m., for 
Fredericton. Until further notice she 
will make three trips a week, leaving 
Indiantown Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays.

The City of Portland, hence for Bos
ton, left Portland at 9 o’clock this morn-

LOCAM.

For advertisements of Wantkd, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

EVERITT & BUTLER. New Advertisements.apr21
Advertisers must send in tlicir favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
ToTet (Second Page) P Besnard £ Co 
For Sale do 
Discount—
Flour and Meal—
Patent Flour—
Notice—
300 Men Wanted—
Notice 
Card—
Corn- 
Molasses—
Hagair’s Magnolia Balm—

. plements, employing seven men, With 
salaries amounting to only $2,030, using 
raw material worth $676, and produc
ing articles to the value of $3,804.

St. John has 70 manufactories of

I
OAK AND PITCH DINE

T I!M‘B E IT do
Bowes 4 Evans 

Hall 4 Falrxveather
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on band. Also

•tfHITE -PlJNIf BIRCH, x«fcp.. «fee.
■ G di ifl ft. dUimooiift U JB. U. cl

do
A & R Magee 

W E Vrooro 
Scnmmell Bros 

Feather Bed Cleansing Co 
J 4 W F Harrison. - Portland, St. Je lin, X. B.

ur 1 IbblSly
Office—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -

References—OUT. stewart * co.. a. d. ntwKTT A co. do

£>B. J. B. GRIFFITH, Déaidst. Hamngton Bros |n„
nearly ns much in tills line. It is curi
ous to note tbat in Halifax, where 231 
men, 80 women, 46 boys and 14 girls, 
are employed in the same business, the 
wages amount to $132,865, more than 
is paid to 194 more liands jn St. John. 
The vaine of the raw material used by 
the Halifax manufactories is only $147,- 
665, while the articles produced are 
wlnei^at$428,861.,,. : r, -,

St. John has three brickyards, em
ploying 49 hands, who earn $5,660, us
ing raw material worth $1500, and 
producing bricks worth $11,900. The 
value of all the lirlcks and tiles made 
annually in the Province is $19,960.

__ ___ _ . ,___ Oar city has; also, 15 caCin'et ant! ftimi-( )r|^r| C ) IN ' W A K tore factories, employing 69 men and
Nryîyrfl V> * 20 Ixiys, at salaries amounting to $28,-

850, using raw material vt'orth $30,530, 
f and producing $109,130 worth. The

Qi, l-L- M p furnitrire made in the whole Province 
KlieooH -tttSk üi* amounts to $162,931.

AUCTIONS.Office, comer G^rpsain and P«ke Streets, The bark Harmony is undergoing a 
thorough overhauling at the Custom 
House wharf. Her new bowsprit and 
jlbboom.are being put In, qud the remains 
ot her fofemast are being taken oat pre
paratory to the putting in of a new one, 
also a new foretopmast, topgallantmast, 
ioyalmast and maintopgallantmast.

Unknovm Vessel Ashore.- The schh 
Mary Nowell, at New York from Car
denas, reports having, on tbq 19th ult., 
six miles north from Memory Rock, 
Bahamas, seen a large ship ashore, ap
parently British, of about 800 tons 
burthen, painted black; had all sail set, 
and apparently had just gone ashore. The 
wreckers were going to her.

Coasting Tradg.—The schooners Sea 
Lark, Mary F. Pike, Clara Jane, ’abd 
Sammy Ford, have been'chartered for 
the season to carry building stone from 
Dorchester, N. B , to New York, at $3. 
50 per ton.

The schooner Lizzie B McNichols sail
ed from Lubec on the 26th ult., for Shu- 
lee, N. S.; to load piling at 3 cents per 
foot, and the C. P. Gerrlst for Windsor, 
N.S., to load plaster at 82.50 per ton.

Disasters in April.—The number of ves
sels belonging to, or bound to or from 
ports in the United States, reported to
tally lost and missing daring the past 
month, is 24, of which 16 were wrecked, 
3 abandoned, 1 sunk by collision, 1 foun
dered, and 3 are missing. The list com
prises 1 steamer, 4 ships, 5 barks, 12 
schooners and 2 sloops, and their total 
value, exclusive of cargoes, is estimated 
at 8616,000. There is but one Provin
cial vessel In the list, the schr. Adelia, of 
and from Annapolis, N. S., for Boston, 
which was totally wrecked.

Point Lepreaux, May i, 9 a) m.—Wind 
N. W., light, clear; one schooner out
ward.

Bankrupts took— E.H Lester

REMOVAL.—The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
boen Removed up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), 
JOHN, ir. IK>

of Nlti Oxide L etinning) CeW Teetli Extracted without peln by thc
— may 7 "

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
;* il I )', IZ

I rZ 
I fxuii.C Brevities.

Hllyard’s mill has commenced sawing. 
^Thereto no ice in Abe river between 
St. John and Fredericton.

. r-;' >111 tH f > h"“
«torture in Bond or Free. Cosh Advances

tfQij HTÏJ TI Te.
on all deeeriptlons of Merohadite. BaNK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera 

Application to bemsdeaa; «lut ;o ;
Sept 27 ,

I r i
The boys ot the public schools have be

gan to play match games of base ball.
The Straight Shore fishing dispute Is 

to give employment to the lawyers. Both 
parties claim a property in the privil
ege.

I

IlfIT1.3
y. W. LEE, secretary.

Itf

——-XJ-—«-»
English Mall.—No word ha* been re

ceived, as yet, of the arrival of the R. 
M. 8. Caspian at Halifax, from Liver
pool.

The following have passed successful 
examinations and received certificates of 
competency: Alfred N. Kimball, Yar
mouth, Jas. Quinn, Si. John, Otto J. N. 
Hottendorff, Germany, and Jas. T Dan- 
ham, Yarmouth, as masters ; and Chas. 
Glj n, of London, Eng., as mate.

The business of cleansing feather beds 
is now in the bands of the Feather Bed 
Cleansing Co., and the business will be 
O^atloUtid at the old premises, 28 Prin
cess street. Housekeepers will find en
tire satisfaction given In all orders en
trusted to the present proprietors. See 
advt.

Mamtaturkd at the

MISPECK MILLS.
For the manufacture of carriages St 

John has 12 establishments, employing 
for Warps early. PRICES ARE ioo men, two women and seven boys, 

N ADVANCES, In consequence ol §86,975 wnges, using $32,717

worth of matui ial, and producing car
riages worth $85,614. The Province 
has 176 carriage factories, employing 
472 hands, paying $130,080 wages,using 
material worth $84,9)1, gett turning ont 
$308,634 worth of manufactured articles. 
Nova Scotia carriage builders, by the 
nse of $42,805 worth of material and 
the payment of $96,705 wages, produce 
$2fi4,( 23 worth of vehicles. ri ; 

j Ladies, attention! AVe.come to mil
linery and dressmaking. St. John has 
82 establishments, in which ’five mnn 
and 194 women earn $25,941 a year, 
$130 each. They nse up $100,628 
worth OŸ goods, and value the product 
at $166.050. Halifax has only 24 of 
these.

irfr-fMr
Messrs. H. B. Crosby and Duncan M. 

Campbell, of this city, have been award
ed the contract for the erection ot the 
New City Hail, Fredericton, their tender 
being $36,000. from this to be deducted 
85,009 for material on the ground. The 
tenders ranged from $25,000 to $35,000.

~f~

rpiIE trade would do^well to^place their orders

the

RISE IN THE TRICE OF COTTOV.
Warehouse, - - - Reed's Building, Water Street. ter. G.oci -aw wo:1

Col. Allen, who lor many years resid
ed at Klngsclear, died on Thursday last 
at the advanced age of 91. He was a 
gentleman well known and was univer
sally respected. His funeral took place 
on Saturday afternoon frdm the residence 
of his yon; Judge Allen, The deceased 
was a captain in the N. B. regiment 
which marched in mid winter from Fred
ericton to Quebec to aid the British arms 
in Canada.

JT. L.WOODWOHTH,
t oci aw -• "

f> Ji>8
The St. Andrews P. O.

St. Andrews, April 28, 1875. 
To the Sditor of the Tribune.

The article headed “ The St. Andrews 
Post Office and Street Arabs” in your 
paper 2Srd Inst, perhaps I should not no
tice, as I did not wish particularly to 
make the matter personal in describing 
the conversation between “ Two yottng 
men on the sti$et,” but merely to show 
that the office accommodation and the ac
tions of the boys were abominable. Out 
of respect for the age and respectability 
of the P. M. I did not complain of the 
manner in which he fills his office, and 
only sold that what was wanted was an 
energetic, capable-' min In the office. 
There Is no use in my telling yon, Mr. 
Editor, anything about the office or the 
P. M. either. Yon have been here and 
know all abont it. “One of the Boys’* 
don’t happen td be one of the “Arabs.” 
He's past that age, but his simple advice 
to the old gentleman is to retire quietly 
and make room for a smarter, younger 
man, and a general revolution in postal 

Yours, 4c.,
One of the Boys.

Agent.aprl2

-
Dr. Arnold requests us to state, foat 

he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o'clock every 
day, during his stay in St. John, which 
will be until October next.

HOMESPUN !

: ^miilmor'I , i -> i 1I0 ir> : », Imh. • ; > *

The eubeeribers bavé en turn'd a lame stock of
,000,1

lm

County Court.
Joseph Joshua, charged with receiving 

stolen goods, was tried yesterday and 
fontid not gui'.ty.

The case of Pnrves 4 Moore vs Joshua 
S. Turner, an action on a promissory 
note for $256 was taken up this morning 
and is still before the Court. The defence 
la that the note was paid by the settle
ment of an amount between the parties.

The Grand Jury will meet this after
noon to enquire into the case of the Has- 
letts, charged with larceny.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Ræd- 
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh

.oo),oe,0(

MISPECK AND OTHER Rakes HOMESPUNS, THE SACKVILLE SCHOOL SCAN- 
I , DAL.

$22.57 each. The sewing girls of Hali
fax, if these figures are correct, get but 
little for their toil. The work which | 
they are paid $3,070 for doing increases 
the value of tiie nltitcrial that is used 
from $75,314 to $123,175. We call the 
attention of the Halifax millinery and 
dressmaking employées to this. This 
branch of New Brunswick’s manu
factures doesn’t amount to much outside 
of St. John, less than $5000 being paid 
elaewliere-ln the- Province-fou the wages 
qf those engaged in it Nova Scotia 
onty pays $10,837 in wages In this line! 
about one-third of what New Bruns
wick pays.

Next in order In the tables we find 
flour and grist mills, of which New 
Brunswick has233, employlngSll hands, 
who earn - $35,967—$180 erfeh—tirid 
change $866,668 worth of grain into 81,- 
049,355 worth of flour and meal. Nova 
Scotia has 301 mills,employing 416 hands, 
who . earflg $62.0|7—$150.69 each- 
changing $839,269 worth of grain in
to $1,073,054 worth of flour and meal. 
St. John has 13 foundries and machine 
shops in which 309 men and 88 boys earn 
$111,878 annually, using $125,397 In raw 
material and sendf»5oet»r|Mi}B «t the 
value of $323,670, St. Jàhâ. owns niOee 
than half of New Brunswick’s interest la 
this branch of industry.
John !.e*r% Wiping two 
mxé,-$8t7 ‘efich. St.- Join

None but a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On all sides of us, in all com
munities everywhere, there are mn'.ti- 
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail to accomplish 
the cures they promise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this state of the case, Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied a Com
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a locg desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations in the market is that It 
cures the diseases for which it is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician in this neighborhood, 
and have theforther evidence of our own 
experience of its truth.—Nashville 
(Tenn.) Farmer.

«.H/n kenisll aimofiiir
men A Chance for the Deform Government 

to show it» Ferity of Purpose— 
«Don’t Expose me lor God’s 
Sake.”

MR. Editor: I have been credibly in- 
formed a petition ts udw receiving signa
tures and will be presented to the Hon. 
D. A. McDonald, Postmaster General, 
praying that Joseph Dixon, Esq., the 
Postmaster here, may be retained In the 
office he now bolds. Hon. Mr. McMillan, 
P. O. Inspector, was here last week to 

■enquire into the charges made against 
-M» subordinate of having failed to pay 
over school monies whîèh he held while 
trustee and secretary to the trustees for 
this district. Of the interview which 
took place between Mr. McMillan and 
his subordinate I know nethlng, neither 
do I wish to know ; but I think it Is due 
to the public, and especially that portion 
residing here (who are not already con
versant with the fhets, and may be 
“ duped" into signing a petition) that a 
fair statement be made public. Knowing 
your willingness to give space lu your 
columns for such Information I will here 
furnish it in as brief a manner as possi-

At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 eta pee Yard. *>
0 a

The Cheapest and Rest ' Coeds hi the Market.
ÉhtiGBiÉÉhÉWDT#. 7**aiimmmm™mi^e’!■

WHOLESALE ONLY.
i

T. B. JONES ft CO.aprls

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S
Beal Estate a»d Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and'Bents Collected

matters here.

Nova Scotia New».
The Halifax police picked up a drunken 

man, the other night, who had $700 In 
money, and a box of gold dust on his 
person.

It Is reported that cattle are dying in 
dozens in Cape Breton. A gentleman 
who travelled from Louisburg to Mana- 
dieu informs the Herald that he counted 
as many as len caica s s of cattle on the 
road that had died for wane of food. 
This is certainly a bad state of affairs.

Regarding the resolution calling for 
the resignation of the Speaker, which 
was passed in the N. S. House by a vote 
of 20 to 12, the Recorder says that the 
unprecedented nature of the course pur
sued Is the matter of general comment; 
and, irrespective of political sides, It is 
felt that If It was necessary or desirable 
to achieve the end, different tactics, 
might, with propriety, have been adopt-

TO LET.
A HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms-

JX Wat« in h»»»».
A St YPPKK FLAT, corner of Carmarthen
A 2TdÆ ft'#
«ever.

"117"ANTED to purchase — a small Freehold 
TV wtih Cottage or half a doable House in a

good locality. A Leasehold r ith a small ground 
rent would suit

Academy of Mui;c.
The annual meeting of the Academy of 

Music Company was held yesterday atter- 
The report of the Directors

-T kFOR SALE.
A FARM 0f Z75 acres, on "River St. John. 13 

iX milea from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, and Fish House. Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts 15 to.is Hay. -

noon.
shows the institution in a prosperous 
condition, and they look forward to the 
declaration of a dividend at no distant

rooms:
under kLaunch To-morrow.

It is expected that the fine ship Gov
ernor Tilley will be lannched to-morrow 
from the yard of Pittfield 4 Crulksbank, 
Courtenay Bay. Governor Tilley is ex
pected to be present on the occasion. 
The ship is about 1400 tons register, and 
is owned by Z. Ring, Esq.

A HEW HOUSE, on Charlotte street, oon- 
XV. taining 6 rooms: water in house. W. C. 
and Woodshed under co,ver. , z

riUHRKK miles from City, 18 acres Land, 
J. with good Dwelling House, Bams, ate. 
Bent moderate. Immediate possession.

day. The report of the Secretary-Treas
urer shows the last year's receipts to 
have been $3,H4 23 and the expenditures 
$3,683.14, leaving a balance on hand of 
$31,09.

The old Directors, Drs. Ring and 
Sleeves, and Messrs. John Boyd, J. I. 
Fellows end John Guthrie, were re-elect
ed, and at a subsequent meeting Dr. 
Ring was re-elected President and Mr. J. 
R. Armstrong, Secretary,

Rural Cemetery.
Mr. Spragg will run the two first class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dar
ing the season, beginning on Monday, 
May 3rd., for the accommodation of visi
tors. Honrs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
Ihfee o'clock, p. m. Mr. Spragg also 
runs a “ buss” regularly to Fairville, 
twice daily, leaving Market Square at 9 
a, m. and 3.15 p. m.

Av^ft^r=
taming fourteen rooms in excellent order and 

diuoe, is furnished with modern ooaveni 
es. A desirable residence tor a genteel fit-

con
mily.

Andrews Road, 
of 20 room*AH3°mû”«Bn.tn!Lm,

in every way suitable for Hotel business.
3 acres of well cultivated land attached; also,

bam.

A^R0S,^S.^heSkSngRm?. °Th“ ot* H
il fieU* h^dlargdtWieldary
p. a. Terms easy. * - i-i ? « , s

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE - Bordering 
Ax on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 
railway.. There are attached 150 acres, hall 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the pTaoe Thc dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., In good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly, _

a LA«6^ É-HSÎîieSii1*? 1° ft.

It is a happily established fact that Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos- 
phites will retard vital consumption, in
crease involnntary muscular power, and 
thereby harden the organs, promote vi
tality and facilitate restoration. It con
sequently possesses the wonderfol pio- 
perty of prolonging human life.

ble.
the annual school meetiug held on 
llth past Mr. Joseph Dixon and his

At
A FARM, containing 800 scree, situated on 

the at Andrews Rond, 3 miles firom the 
City. All onder good cultivation. Cuts UW tons 
of hay. Good dwelling end barn. Will be leas
ed for a term of years.

Good sapplv of firewood! z
ia will he sold.

Jan. 1
co-trustees, Messrs. John Fawcett and 
Robert Fawcett, were removed from oi- 
flee and their places filled by Messrs. W- 

The men in St. b. Dixon, Robert Bell and E. Khinear.
Mr. Joseph Dixon, who was secretary to 
the old board, when called upon to hand 
the books and monies over to his succes
sor, filledtodese (lor reasons best known 
to himself) until late In the month of 
March. Thc balance of money he hand
ed over then with the books was $2.82. 
a sum so small that the new board were 
amazed, and immediately examined the 
books and vouchers with a view of dis
covering the deficiency. They lost no 
time in finding “a screw loose"—a large 
amount unaccounted for, and they Waited 
on the ex-secretary and asked if he bad 
any more school monies in his hands.
He replied, on more than one occasion,
No! The trustees then d.-elded to call a 
meeting of the ratepayers to lie held on 
Saturday, 3rd April, to have an explana
tion from the late board. On the even
ing previous to the day of the meeting 
the cx-sccretary waited on one of the 
trustees, Mr. E. Klnnear, and on the 
morning of the meeting he waited* on 
another of the trustees, Mr. \V. B. Dixon, 
and urged on these gentlemen at these 
two separate times that they would not 
expose him. The meeting was held and 
the ratepayers present were Informed a 
report on the financial position of the 
district could not be fornished at that 
lime—although one of the trustees had 
in his pocket a report allowing » large 
sum unaccounted tor. It was suggested 
that a committee be appointed to Investi
gate all tt\e books and accounts. The 
ex secretary moved that the present tros- 

makes a fresh onslaught on Free Mason- tecs be the committee, but to this the 
Without knowing or caring whât trustees and the meeting us well objeit «1.

4 RUDDOCK, may be the relations of the Catholic A committee of three, good men and machine can bo obtained.

ed.
Fra impl

A New Arithmometer.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati 

Commercial gives the following account 
of a “calculating engine,” as he calls it : 
“Thc inventor, Mr. F. P. Warren, a

A LARGE HALL, well lighted, comer of boys as one 
n’s lime kilns 

number 15, employ 66 hands, pay $10,- 
529 in wages, $nd produce $37,385 worth. 
Saddle and harness making In St. John 
employs 36 men aud two boys, pays $11,- 
932 wages—$323 peg m.n-and convert» 
$20,124 worth of materials into $39,900 
worth of goods.

New Brunswick's saw mills (moulins 
à scies) number 565 and give employment 
to 6,293 men, three women, 837 boys,aud 
one girl. The amount of the annual 
wages is $1,400,562, the value of the logs 
is $3,747,963, aud the value of the lum-

* term of reea. ,, .
riinfc LARGbUbooMS ià Üe St.- Jfifia 
A. Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte ste., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for «Term or years.

Around the Port.
Matters continue peaceful and Alex, 

McDermott and his crew of rebels pur
sue their work unmolested. The Van
guard and Tyrian of the steamers are be
ing worked upon this morning, and the 
discharging of the Severn at Robert
son’s wharf, commenced at one o'clock.

The Nyanza has been taken by Mr. 
Hugh Gregory, who has hitherto been a 
Society man. The crew it Is said will be 
rebels, and Mr. Gregory will safer "his 
connection with the Society.

The ships Choice and Vancoerer, and 
the barks General Woiseley,Sabra Moses, 
B. Hilton, Harmony, Olive Mount, Abl- 
gal, Favorite, Andrew Lovett* and Fred- 
nesa are to be loaded by the rebels, and 
thc J; B. Duffus which has been Idle si 
last Wednesday will be loaded by the 
Andrew Lovett’» crew.

The Olive Mount will be loaded by 
stevedore Cameron.

The rebels are beginning to feel more 
courage and do not apprehend any dan
ger from the Society men. A guard of 
police attends at the wharves at morning 
and meal times, but their presence is not 
required. The Society men chiefly fre
quent Robertson’s wharf and lie lazily 
around as if waiting for something to 
happen.

The executive committee of the mer
chants held a meeting last night and re
solved to advertise for 300 men from 
other cities to whom three mouths’ work 
at $2 per day will be guaranteed.

Mr. Cameron put 20 men on the Jennie

i A

watchmaker of this place (Three Oaks,
Mich.), has been working for years upon 
a very difficult and curious piece of 
machanism — a calculating machine— 
which he said was to work not only in 
the first fonr rules of arithmetic, but 
was also to perform complicated ma
thematical calculations, 
who kuew his plans ever thought it 
possible to construct such a ma
chine, but the inventor’s faith has 
been strong from the beginning, and his 
persistent perseverance has at last been 
crowned with compl t ; success. The 
machine is the result of about ten years 
of labor. It was not built for manufac
ture and sale, but to see what it was 
possible to accomplish by machini ry.
The machine, which is a beautiful piece 
of mechanism, surprises every one who 
sees It in operation. It will use a mul 
tipller or divisor of 12 figures, the multi
plicand and dividend belug limited only by 
the number of wheels placed In front to 
receive the answer. The present num
ber on the machine is twenty. The ma
chine contains over 2,100 specially form
ed pieces, and including screws and riv
ets, over 3,000. It Is probably the most 
complicated and intricate piece of mecha
nism ever constructed, and yet it works 
with perfect ease and accuracy. • It will 
run backward as well as forward, will 
detect-and show an t iror, were it possible 
for one-to occur. It will divide one number 
by another, add the quotient to another 
number, subtract or multiply, according as pedagogue, 
to choice, at one operation. It deals 
witli fractions as well as whole numbers.
By putting the first power of a num- popular Canadian, English and American 
ber in the machine the powers of that

DI!2L1?i1lEïïiic5laî*>ITiî11?'term8- e‘c- see °ur?««B°orn8ale’* W“eh “ alW',y6 0P“
P. BESNARD. JR.. A CQ.,

T)flÜI!l|l(W«« «trees.

T/IOK A TER* OF YEAR».—The Second 
JD Story of the old SL John Hotel, containing 
some 15 roome, situate corner of King and Cha^- 
lottéstreets. - «Ur BW A

Rent moderate to a good tenant
riYWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
rim,!raiK=^&gl*hr5L"U^ir U
rented for three yeàrs if required.

•#<// Ir
—*

Lift off Henry More Smith
Price Twenty cent».

■LACK RIVER HOAD TRAGEDY 1
Price Twenty-five cents.

No person
Lamps oat in April.

The following is a statement of the 
lamps reported out by the police daring 
the month of April :—1st, 92 ; 2d. 6 ; 3d, 
15 ; 4th, 26 ; 5th, 39 ; 6th, 29 ; 7tb, 27 ; 
8th, 26; 9th, 25; 10th, 20; llth, 14; 12tb, 
15; 13th, 11; 14th, 14; 15th 12; 16tb, 14; 
22d, 20; 23d, 17; 24th, 6; 25th 13; 26th, 
9 ; 27th, 7 ; 28th, 53 ; 29th, 2.

Partagas—number one--cigars, at Rob
ertson’s, 74 Prince Win. street.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
Prince William street. Possession at once. 

Rent $80. Blank M[arriage Oertlfloatea,
Price Five cents.

moderate t0 ■ °°°D orealeb, GEO. W. DAW,
- , „ , 77 ~ . ftb6 46 Charlotte street.For fall particulars and terms, see our To Let 

Register, which is always open fer public iuepeo- 
lon

P. BESNARD. JR.. & CO,
23 Princess stre t.

ber d Is $6,575,759. The profit 
ly divided between the> ei men,

who get about $200 each for 6 or 7 months’ 
work, and the owners. St. John has 52 
of tjiese mills, employing 2261 hands. 
Nova Scotia has 1144 mills, which only 
employ 2,858 j hands, who earn only 
$830,417, and produce lumber to the 
amount of $1,397,937.

There are 882 men and nine boys em
ployed In NeW Brunswick tanneries, 
whose wages amount to $89,467—$266 
per'man—and whose exertions change

SMJWSa-V*.*'

neeBromide of Sodium.
y YR. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME;

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Lacto Phosphate of Lime, 
fresh Chlorine Water always on hand,

J. CHA LONER*
Cor King and Germain tts.

Gtraaa Need«« itg

430
For sale by

J.4 W.F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.

feb3

Six India. Tha Spelling Match.
The Spelling Match lakes place at the 

Y. M. C. A. Hall this evening, and will 
be engaged In by about thirty contes
tants. The prize for the succcsslul spell 
cr Is a copy of Webster's Dictionary,and 
the first unsuccessful competitor will be 
awarded one of Manning’s Spellers, with 
a recommendation to study its pages. 
Rev. Mr. Macrae has consented to act

1 ton do Colored Paint.
Landing ex India firom London.

GEO. ti. DkFORKST,
aprlS 11 Soath Wharf.

apr!3

The Yatican and the Masons.
Tiie rather serious conflict which the 

Vatican is waging witli the German 
Government does not seem to be suffi
cient for the full employment ot its 
lighting talent, and one of its organs

35 Dock Street.
4) /"> RATES Bermuda Onions;V 9 bbls Silver Skin do 

7 bbls Potatoes;
Freeh Eggs;

Jost Received.

npr46

3 bbls BA.is S’ ALE.
Tm Daily Tiubunb and all the most»pr!7 J. S. TURNER. Now landing ex 68 India, front Loudon and 

Harmony from Liverpool.
JJHDS Bjkm* Ale, For s.ile low from

W HILYARD

~| ~p^ONE^jgmoxed Herring. For
newspapers and magazines can always be 

number up to the full capacity of tiie obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.
It can Crawford, King street.

* PATTE ISON, 
;19 South Wharf.

ry-
aprlu aprlS tl tin aug8
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